[Improvement of visual acuity of intensely myopic patients during their eye-cure stay at Bad Hall (author's transl)].
Intensely myopic patients in the Eye Department of the Paracelsus-Institute in Bad Hall (Upper Austria) were subjected to visual acuity tests whereby the conditions of examination were held constant (optotype-projector, panoramic visual range, exactly defined break-off criteria). Results showed that 33% of the patients, who had completed combined iodine treatments and ophthalmo-iontophoresis, showed an improvement in visual acuity of 3 or more optotypes, corresponding to an average increase thereof of 0,13 from the initial visual power. Side effects of intense myopia (dilatation tension and degenerative changes at the posterior eye pole) should thus be regarded as an indication of the successful application of the combined balneotherapy, mineral water treatment and eye-cure in Bad Hall.